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ABSTRACT 
In the past, the consequences of overdrying have been examined 
with the drying theory. This study was designed to look at the effects 
of overdrying on handsheets. Comparison of the dimensional change and 
strength properties was made between two sets of handsheets, one condit-
o ioned in the humidity room and the other overdried at 90 C for four 
hours. The handsheets used in this experiment were made from five types 
of furnishes: Hardwood. Kraft, Softwood Kraft, Hardwood Kraft and 
SoftHooci Kraft combination, and two different percentages of Ti02 added
to Softwood Kraft. The dimensional stability was measured by the 
Neenah Expansimeter. The Tappi Standard Testing Procedures were used 
to test the physical properties of the handsheets. The results of this 
study showed that overdrying improved the dimensional stc:;"'.Jility and 
tensile strength, yet reduced a certain amount of mullen, tear and 
fold in handsheets. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The drying of paper is quite simply the elimination of water from 
a moisture fiber mat. There are two basic methods for removing water 
fro□ a wetted sheet: by mechanical meanH 1 i.e. draining and pressing, 
or by hea.ting the sheet in order to drive off the water. 'l'he last 
method is the most expensive in ,,rater removal due to the high cost 
of energy. 
One of the most vexing problem in manufacturing paper during the 
drying process is the overdrying of the paper. The effect of overdrying 
on dimensional instability is occasionally manifested visually on skids 
or piles of cut paper which are exposed to conditions of higher relative 
humidity. This dimensional instability causes problems such as curling, 
buckling, wavy edges, cockling and misregister which the printers are 
unhappy about when these occur during the printing process. A lot of 
examples show that overdrying paper has increased the embrittlement 
which reduces certain amount of strength properties of paper. 
fl'he cellulose and water relationship is one of the fundamental 
importances to an understanding of drying process in papermaking, as 
well as to the strength properties of paper. The structure and composit­
ion of fiber affect its absorption of water. The temperature effect 
during the drying process causes certain chemical changes in cellulosic 
material. The cellulosic material loses a certain amount of its swelli.ng 
ability and flexibility if the cellulose is heated at high temperature. 
This study is designed to examine the overdrying influences by 
comparing the effects of high temperature on the dimensional change 
and strength properties at two levels of conditioning handsheet�: 




The drying of paper if: iJ, process in which the water if; eliminated 
from a moist fiber mat by heating the sheet with constant steam ifter 
the press section. Attwood (1) proposed the phenomena of drying curve 
as shown in Figure 1. The secruence from A to B is the constant rate 
in which the moisture is evaporated at the exposed surface at the 
beginning of drying. During thi�; stage 1 the water evaporated from the 
paper surface is replaced by the water drawn fron the capillaries in 
the wetted sheet. A dynamic balance i::-� maintained between the heat in 
evaporating moisture and the heat transferrrd to the wetted sheet. 
The point], which is called the "critical 1:loisture content" is where 
moisture can no longer be supplied to the surface as rapidly as it is 
eya.porated. As the moisture content falli:: along Il to C, there is in­
sufficient moisture in the sheet to keep the capillaries full. The 
line between B and C in called. the "falling r2.te period" ,'1hen water 
is drawn less and less from capillaries. At C point, there is a 
tra,nsi tion point indicating the absorbed. water by the sheet Nas 
beginnin6 to evaporate. Since this w2.ter has a lo1.•1er v2,por presf�ure, 
the rate of removing the moisture from the sheet will drop further. 
At point D, only bounded. or hydrated wat&r remain in the sheet; this 
water is more difficult to remove. Most paper out of the dryer should 
be at this point D. It is generally defined the paper as being over­
dried when the sheet coming out from the dryer has less than 6fo 
moisture. The overdrying of paper may cause better dimemd onal stability, 
but reduces other physical properties. 
Paper drying depends on a combination of heat transfer and mass 
transfer: heat transfer is the transfer of thermal energy as the 
result of a temperature difference, and mas,., transfer is concerned 
with the uater vapor from a x:1oisture surface of sheet passing through 
a bound�ry layer of air. 
Race (2) suggested that the transmission of heat from one surface 
to another ·is simply expressed by the formula: 
Q = h To< A 
2 
where � is the quantity of heat transferred 
A is the surface area of heat transfer 
� is the coefficient of heat transfer 
b... Tis the temperature gradient 
.And, the transmission of vapor from a wet surface during paper drying 
is expressed by the formula: 
where 
Large 
w is the 
A is the 
Mw is the 
p is the 
R is the 
T is the 
p is the 
0 
p is the 
w = A fl Mw
(P _ p )RT o a 
quantity of water evaporated 
drying f;urface area 
molecular \;'eight of the vapor 
mass transfer coefficient 
gas constant 
temperature in OK 
vapor pressure at the :.:;urface, 
vapor pressure at the air. 
profile variations found on many modern 
and-
paper machines 
forces the papermaker in practice to overdry the paper stock. Over­
drying may cause considerable paper quality deficiencies. The major 
factors causing the variation, .in moisture profile of the sheet are 
as follows: 
(1) Non-uniform caliper during sheet formation,
(2) Non-uniform drying process in dryer,
(3) Non-uniform heat transfer when drying the paper ,-
(4) Uneven mass transfer of water vapor from sheet to air due
to the possibility of defective drying surface of drier or
steam system construction.
It is also believed that drier felt tension has notable effect 
on the condensing rate of steam in the cylinder. Increasing the web 
pressure against the cylinder increases the heat transfer coefficient. 
Gardner (3) in his study of moisture profile variation on paper 
machines de�onstrated two typical profiles for a newsprint machine 
and another typical reel moisture profile for sized book paper as 
3 
a 
shown in li'igure 2 and :figure 3. 'rhese typical moisture profiles clearly 
f:how that the extent of drying progressively increases from a peak 
usually near the center to both edges of the web. He claimed that less 
drying of the newsprint would result in the moisture peak exceeding 
control limits and would cause calender breaks in the same area. 
Several investigators (4,5,6) point out that fiber ove�drying 
beyond certain points at elevated temperature will cause a change in 
properties such as: (a) loss in fiber strength and physical strength 
of the sheet, (b) loss in its ability to resorb water and ink, und 
(c) change in dir:iensional stability.
High temperature treatment of cellulosic material causes radical
reaction and degradation in cellulose and hemicellulose chains. Back 
and his co-workers (7),(8), in their studies of thermal autocross­
linking cellulosic materials, found that the crosslinking reduces the 
r-:well2.bility of cellulosic material in water. The covalent crosr::­
linkage can be measured by the swelling iestriction in paper. 
Furthermore, this swelling restriction can be m·ea,,ured as a change 
in the water absorption of paper. In their further studies of the 
modulus of elasticity of paper when the paper is treated by heating 
from -Bo0c to 400°c, by using ultrasonic measurement technique, the 
modulus of elasticity decreased rapidly with increasing temperature 
· 
b t o0c +o 3cc0c. I g· A Y ' d 1 � r· in range e ueen u n J.' igure 'i·, oung s mo u us J. or ive
different papers obtained from dry thermal treatment is plotted against 
the nip temperature. The elasticity decreases rnpidly in the three 
0 0 0 0 O 
temperature ranges from O - 50 C, 170 C - 240 C and above 300 C. 
These reactions cause the cellulosic degradation and reduce the degree 
of crystallinity and the level of molecular weight of cellulose. 
In past works, the therrn2.l expansion of celluloi-,e was r.iear.ured 
by Ramish and Goring (9) 2.nd specific surface area was measured by 
Stone and Scallen (10). Herbert and his co-workers (11), by using 
differential thermal analysif;, found ::::ome paper and carbohydrate 
having end·othermic peaks at 135°c 155°c and 31C°C - 360°c which 
4 
indicates massive decomposition of cellulosic materials at these 
temperature ranges. 
Eethods of improvement of dimenr1ional stability by chemical 
treatment of cellulose were done by Stamm ( 12), :r<'ahey (13) and 
Horton (14). But these chemical methods promise little due to the 
effect on other propertie� and economi� cost. 
George (15) has examined the effett of various additives on 
dimensional stability. The addition of fillers, size press chemicals, 
and synthesis has little effect. Inert mineral fillers will reduc� 






Frer;ar2.tiol'l of Furnh:hes and lfandsheets 
Five sets of handsheet were prepared from the following pulp 







6Ui{ of Hard\,'Ood Krc,ft and 40',1' Softwood Kraft 
' . 5% of Ti02 added to Softwood Kraft and 15% of Ti02 added to
furnish. 
Two hundred and forty grams of dried pulp were refined in 
Va,lley Beater at 27� consir,tency. Ta.ke O, 20 1 4C, 60 minutes refined 
pulps for preparation of handsheets. In the preparation of the hand­
sheets, the Noble a.nd Wood method was used. Ti0
2 
was added directly
to the liable and Wood for forming handsheet for the last two sets 
of handsheets. 
Ten or hrelve hand sheets for each fur11 ish were made on the 
Noble and Wood handsheet forming mold. These handsheets were of good 
formation and were dried through the heating cylinder drier with a 
constant steam pressure. Then the handsheets were conditioned in the 
humidity roor:'.I. Half-sheet portions of handsheets were Uf',ed for over-
o 
drying in the oven for four hours at 90 C. 
Ter->ting of Handsheets 
'l'�ppi Standard r.Iethods used for the testing of physical properties 
were as follows: 
1. Tenaile strength: Tappi T-220
2. Ifollen strength: Tappi T-403
3. F'old f1trength: Tappi T-423
4. Tear strength: Tappi T-414
Heasurement of H:ygroexpansivity of Handsheets 
The Ueenah Multiple Specinen Paper Expansimeter was used to measure 
the cl-imensional r;tabili ty of spec iinens. 
6 
1. Each specimen was one inch wide, its length was 8 inches,
and the actual of measurGrnent length was 7.5 inches.
2. '11he saturated r;alt solutions uned for control of relative






. • /iO 




3. The change in length of each npecimen for each cycle corres­
ponding to the observed humidity 1·ra,, determined.
4. 'l'he change in length for the standardized ch2.nge in relative
humidity was calculated by using the formula:
where 
X = l5C/ (H1 - H2) 
X is the change in length of the specimen 
corresponding to a change from 86. 55:; to 
43.9;t Relative Humidity, 






is the observed higher Relative Humidity,
H2 is the observed lower Relative Humidity.








PRESENTATION OP DATA 
The hygroexpansivity measured by the Neenah Nultiple Specimen 
Paper Expansimeter for the handsheets conditioned in the humidity room 
0 
and overdried condition at 90 C for four hours are·shown in Table I 
and Table II respectively. '.i1he percentage changes in 7. 5 inches 
specimen data from Column 9 are plotted against the beating time 
in Figure 5. 
The comparison of strength properties between the two different 
methods of conditioning h2.ndsheets are shown in Table III.to Table VII. 
. The physical propertier,; such as tnesile, mullen, fold and tear are 
plotted against the beating time in Figure 6 to Figure 9. All figures 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The Hygroexpansivity Heanured by Neenah Multiple Paper Expansimeter 
'l'hc Hanclr-:heetr-: Conditioned in Overdried Condition at 90
°
c for 4 Ilourr-: 
'l'he Specimen's Length Change corresponding to 
Relative Humidity Change, 1/lOCOin. 
64. 8'/4R.H. 43. S)5�H..H. 86. 5JGR.H. Cha.nge % change 
Beating Freeness to to to Average in 7.5in. in 7.5in. 
· Time 43. 9}bR.H. 86. 57�R.H.
(2) ( 3) -··· (4) (5)
0 662 0.012 o.c35
20 460 0.012 0.036
40 200 o.c.16 0.038
60 120 0.018 o.c48
0 710 0.017 0.032
20 610 0.011 o.c46
40 490 0.012 0.044
60 200 0.016 o.c47
0 680 O.Oll 0.040 
20 560 0.014 0.039 
40 400 0.013 O. 04 7 
60 200 0.025 0.049 
0 720 0.012 0.037 
20 620 0.015 0.043 
40 -464 0.019 c.c58
60 210 0.022 0.054
0 708 0.009 0.038 
20 600 0.012 0.035 
40 460 O.Cl9 C.C39



































































Table III Comp2.rison of Physical Properties of H.W.K. Handsheets 
Conditioned in Humidity Room and Overdried 
Humidity Room condition Overdried condition 
B.T. C 2C: 40 60 0 20 40 60 
Freeness 662 460 200 120 662 460 200 120 
'rensile 1.47 9.59 12.27 15.47 1.89 11.9 17.57 15.9 
lfollen 1.38 16.13 26.20 26.30 1.64 17.21 24.79 24.9 
Fold 0 7.43 66.67 129.60 0 7.2 60.40 127.12 
Tear 8.70 13.5c 15.co 10.83 5.71 12.87 13.60 14 • .43 
Table IV Comp2-rison of Physical Propertien of s.w.K. Handsheets
Conditioned in Humidity Room and Overdried 
Humidity Room condition Overdried condition 
B.T. 0 20 40 60 C 20 40 60 
Freeness 710 610 493 200 710 610 493 200 
'rensile 5.97 18.1 19.77 24.0 1.87 14.0 22.1 18.36 
I1iullen 8.5 42.13 65.00 55.37 8.34 40.14 46.14 53.5 
li'old 4.2 240 350 1312 3.6 243 424 490 
Tear 6.37 19.8 22.91 18.36 
Table V Cornp2.rison of Physical Properties of 60% H.W.K. e.nd 40-fo S.W .K. 
Handsheets Conditioned in Humidity Room and Overdried 
Humidity Room condition Overdried condition 
:B.T. 0 20 40 60 0 20 40. 60
Freeness 680 f 500 390 200 680 500 390 200
Tensile 2.45 2.9 8.7 12.61 1.89 3.5 10.3 12.79
J\1u.llen 1.13 3.17 14.8 21.0 1.63 2.47 14.44 21.74
Fold 0 0 5.5 17.2 0 0 5.0 16.33
Tear 8.0 9.67 13.5 12.5 5.44 7. O 12.29 10.13 
11 
Table VI Comparison of Physical Properties of 5'% Ti0
2 
added to S.W.K.
Ifr.:.ndsheets Conditioned in Humidity Room and Overdried 
Humidity Room condition Overdried condition 
B.T. 0 20 40 60 0 20 40 60 
Freeness 720 620 464 210 720 620 464 210 
Tensile 2 .• 23 5.14 8.51 11.57 2.24 5.02 7.25 10.62 
Ivlullen 1.37 6.01 12.3 14.92 :1.3 4.9 10.3 14.11 
Fold 0 2.0 3.4 6.8 0 c.8 2.67 5.0 
Tear 6.5 12.17 13.5 11.75 4.64 9. 6L)_ 10.29 9.-71 
Table VII Compa.ria:on of Physical Properties of 15c;b 'l'i0
6 
added to S.W.K. 
Handsheets Conditioned in Humidity Room and verdried 
Humidity Room condition Overdried condition 
B.T. 0 20 40 6C 0 20 40 60 
Freeness 7G8 6cc 460 200 708 600 460 200 
Tensile 6.44 14.03 20.37 20.83 6.87 16.85 21.0 21.33 
Bullen 9.5 30.c8 41.58 45.5 8.63 29.71 37.86 41.43 
Fold 2.8 155.7 256.7 384.67 2.6 108 318.3 369.83 




The percentage in magnitude change in dimensional ::::ta.bility and 
physical properties are used for the analysis of data which is shown 
in the following table. 
';� Increase in Dimensional Stability and % necrease in Strength due to 
0verclrying 
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This table iR converted from the data in Tables I to VII. In 
general, it shows a f,ignificant improvement in dimensional stability 
0 
when t�e handsheets are overdried at 90 C for four hours with except-
ion of a couple of samples (i.e., one at zero minute of refining in 
H.W.K. and the other at 60 minutes of refining in the S.W.K. furnish 
with 15% Ti02 added). The best improvement in dimensional stability
lJ 
Fold 
is in S.W.K. and 15% Ti02 added to S.W.K •• When compared among the
degrees of refining, the furnishes at 20 minutes refining showed less 
dimensional stability improvement and the zero minute refining furnish 
showed better improvement. 
The better dimensional stability improvement in S.W .K. and 15)i Ti0
2
added to S.W.K. can be explained by the natural structure of softwood 
fibers. Soft,rnod fibers have longer fibers. and greater flexibility as 
opposed to hardwood fibers which have large and short fibers with 
scalariform opening at the end of the fiber. ii�or thif1 reason, hardwood 
fiber hcl,s more contact area for moisture adsorption when it is ex.posed 
to high relative humidity. This causes the dimensiona.l change in 
hardwood fiber. 
The effect of overdrying on the percentage mctgnitude change on 
the strength properties of handsheet such as, tensile, mullen, fold 
and tear are shown from Column 4 to Column 7. Overdrying seem::; to 
improve the tensile properties in H.W .K., 6c% H.W .K. plus 40'/o S.W .K., 
and 151, Ti0
2 
added to S.W .K. hand::iheets. There h, more improvement
in tensile strength in H.H.K., 15% 1rio2 added to S.W.K. and 9,6% H..lr!.K•
plus-40% S.W.K. ha:ndsheets, whereas the S.W.K. and 5% Ti0
2 
added to
S. H.K. furnishes diE:play a certain amount of reduction in tensile 
strength. Overdrying also gives better mullen <>trength in H.H.K. and 
6C1� H. W .K. plus 40% S. W .K. furnishes at a lower degree of refining. 
The ref;t of the handsheets showf1 a reduction in their mullen properties 
under overdrying c
1
.ondi tionrc;. The fold and tear properties of handsheets 




From the above analyP.is, cverdrying has shown consistent improve­
men� in dimensional stability of h2.ndsheets. But at the sarne time, 
overd.rying the handsheets also sacrificeR a certain amount of mullen, 
tear and fold properties of the sheets. 
14 
SUfrlMARY ARD CONCLUSION 
r he comparif:on of dimensional change between the overdried 
hcndsheets and underdried handsheets show that the temperature on 
drying a sheet has significantly corelated with the dimensional 
stability and strength properties of the sheet. The high temperature 
treatr.1ent of the sheet will cause the change in chemistry of cellulose 
and physical properties of cellulosic m,derials. The auto-cro::-�s-linking 
reaction .::.nd radical reaction in depolymerization have an ·important 
role in reducing water absorption e.nd adsorption when overclried paper 
is exposed to moisture. Fin�lly, closing the pores in fiber will 
reduce the contact surface with moisture which will upset a certain 
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SYN:BOL IDENTIFICA'l'ION lWR FIGURES 5 to 9 
A i� H.W.K.
B is S.W.K. ' 
C is 60-;£ H.W.K. and 4CP;b S.W.K.
D if1 5% Ti02 added to S .�l .K.
E is 15% Ti02 added to S.W.K.
1 is humidity room condition 
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